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USV n i usly, who nefflects wasbing of water, is alî0ýè -of the essence of 1îwd be«mé aici ee of d ire, and extend rather tban dimi- diubargehiaëutyzêalo 1 a a coùséjent o

that such. associations, ail éf thew Sacrarnent. iiiiôn" (says the -Bisl
Wbile We, 91jrmoIr4ry is elsewh e occuried in the like to instruet bis parishionefî. The op

hè»"ý of loveè Sue -k u mode of proceeding 1 recommend as of recent origiii-someeven within our own me Ïory, and of London, in his admirable Charge) el whý
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ivéollecu her eàildr*n,- i t F _i' ý,r people for the bal y then, to be our imperùtÎve duty to arin our people, by in- by lia stretcli of ingennity eau it be brouglit
f êomfsunîojjteýwhîch perhaps illey have been loný sý.rangers; structing thein in the true nature, privileges, and character agree with the plain and uiiqualified languà

ind 9--1ý'rves 1 th à lier teaching la infittitely of our:Church, âgainst the contagion an.und thein, and to of the office of Baptism itself: a question rr
us, both for time convince them. thatý iif belon very properly bc raiwd as t the sense in wli:,

49e t& îhç teocIbil*g, of the sects around ging Îo her, they belong ta the
Chureh for, which Ch rist died, ;ind through which are, tendered the term regeneration -W,-Is used in the ea

Pu.tti eitabliâbing Travelling Missionaries in the différent graceýand salvation to a ruined world. Churcli àrid h3(our own Reformers; but tl
j>ýtâ, and carryhig outeven wirh moderate efficiency the ýt, permit me to remind yon iregeneration actually does take place in bi
0 aier übjëeUý of the Society, muck larger means thau.we have that the Charch of Eiigland is not ait offset from the Church tism, is most undoubtedly the doctrine of t

9ped, oust be placed atour disposal. Ananituai of Rome in the sixieenth century, as many of Englisi, Church; and 1 do not understand li,
s.erm» or týVand pri vate ,%u bscripti Ons from the more gen e- offset froin the ber enemies mert; for she never separated any Clergymaù wlio uses the office of Ba tÏ8-I)PUI of our people, wili bc found inadequate to Churchef Ume. fyom that Chtirch, b rinallv ail iride- which by a solemn promise lie bas bounThi
suftt cur "uimmentg. We must, therefore, have recourse pendent branch of the Catholic Church, fotin d not by ýë self to do without alteration or mutilation, c
to the ancien usage of the Ch-arch, and iii all Our congrega- sionarie8 fro

-ni Raille, but by the Apostles or their immediate denY that iil some seuse baptism. is the laver
dons lay, ýY weekly a 1portioij of our, su" nce as an act of Successor% and tliug she contiiiiied till the eleventh century, reLleneration.

t baly wimbip and a ý sacrifice of âweet savoui unto God. In when the Church of Rame asgumed ait ascetidanev'over her We are tauglit in the Catechism, that
diiing this, we have the wtjictioti of the Scripturef, and the but which was never fully recognized, nor was it Weeted, till Baptism we are not merely admonisbed à

of die primitive Church. Let then a collection be after a long and arduous struggle,--ý% struggle which. was re- ellCOIlrittred ta become, but are actually ma
ery Stinday iii the coligregations of this Diocese, and newed from time to time, and on the first favourable oppor- members of Christ, children of God, and iril
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Leu ce hlv of the whole be transmitted ta the Trea- tunit . which happened in the S'ixteetith centUry, lier iiide-

Durer et the Society quarterly or half-yearly, after providin dency was regained. The great ignorance which prevails SaY tliiit we sh(111 become new creatures, -1:
for ài pffl and local religious watit,% as may appear a fair oit this subjectý even among educated people, is trul declares that we are regenerate. We are i

a 1 Sand just proportion to susutin. the generai objects of the So- They speak of the Protestant Church of England as dýi.e(1. ta seek admission into the soeiety
cletye and it will be returned seven fold into your bosoms. if it were a distinct b y from the Church whieli subsisted the Church, but we are declitred ta be graft
Such collection& will stradually ilio,'ieasé lit amount; for our before Henry the Eighth, and as if, at the Reformation, the into his body the Church. Norare we told
people will soun féel that to contribue to,,the necessities of Protestant clergy mipplwiled the clergy of the Church of liome. everlastiiig iife as soinefling future, but we
the poor and the support of true reýùglon, la as mneh a part Sa far was this, froin being the case, that when the Reformaý- alreadv describe& as heirs of it. The ùleî

ablisbc -England, ail the ciergy conformed to sin(r oý conscience, the forgivetiess of sins, riof their Suadaý duty, as prayer andpraise. Not that we are tion was est., -a in
to luise sight of donations and sub@crilition-s where they are to the new order of things, with the exception of eiglity out of toratioli to, the favour of God and union wý
beebtuinéci, but die Offertory pýe"4ts.a sanctified Opportu- ten or twelve thousand, and therefore týe Church ili Éngland, his natureare declared in the Bible ta be

t the' r as weli as the riche w fected by Baptism.
give accordiiig ta their as composed of the clergy and laity in the reign of Queen

:e ý t6 ù re:tremurv of the Church. Elizabeth, corisisted of the very saine body of persons which The late pious a
The Te are in thi; Diocese, 1 feel well assured, 160,000 fonned it il% the reign of lier father. Tije real fact of the Cambridge, wîts far from being deemed a hi

soult attached t» our Comivuiiion; and were eacli to contri- matter is tliis:-out of the eigliteen centuries during whieh Churchman, and yet lie frankly sustains t
bute ouly one penny per week, it would amoutit to.more than the Churéh of Englatid bas existed, she contintied about four truc- interpretation of the baptismal office.
thirty thousand.pounds: but suppobe mie half too poor, or hundred and fi'fty ypars under the usurped dominion of the we appeal" says he, "ta the Holy Scriptur
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more iban one bundred Schools. Môreoverit is the property facts evinced by those who represent the Church of England as have beeri baptized into, Christ bave put
of Christian bénevolence to expand, ao that the same persans as a braxich. se'paratied from the Roman communion 1 Our Christ.' Here we sec the meaning of the
would froin mouth ta month eularge their donations as they Reformers merely brought back the Church of England ta pression 1 baptized into CI)ri.-4t.' It includes
bemme more and more couvinced that it was a religious ser- the sanie ritate of pýurity and liberty which it eijoyed previous that bad been initiated into the Christian R(
vice. Now if the offérings actually made iii the etocese, be to the temporary imposition of the Papal yoke. Thev put gion hy the rite of Baptism, and of these u
fu short of the smallet sumý it is beeause w have not yet forth no ýiew doctrines, but merely divested the old ai' versally does the Apostle say, they have 1
Mquited the true spirit of Christian cliarity,-a deep and pre- the corruptions wisich had been fusteiied upon them durin on Clirist." , Is it not, then, remarkable tlf 9
vialing impre-fflion that ali, we bave belongs to God, and should the dark ares. lit ali, essential points,-iii the Sacraments, the doctrine of baptismal regeneration shoi
b.e largely devoted to His service. But this spirit will be in the unbroken succession of Ministers,-the Cliureil of Eng' be regarded as obnoxious ta ail classes of 1)
produced and increased when our atm are given in the bouse land is at this day the same that it was in primitive times. senters, while at the same time it is laid do
àf God, atid under the awful sense thas we are more immedi- VIII. In the book of Common Prayer our Cliurch lias made in the strongest terins in ail their acki)owledM
ately iw His pre-sence, > when they are given with bis words abuudant provision for publie worship, as it respects Prayer, Standards or Professions of Faith ? But ii
Mid wimouïtions, sounding in Our ears, as the appeinted alla. the readin:g of the Scriptures, and the due manifest that modern Dissenters know nothiffl te n f prouloting bis work on earth. And The Publie Service. of those Standards, and their present teueliinaprm rnea s o administration of the Sacrainents. These'Î"nkfal ought we to be that we bave a Society establislied disregard them, following in Scripture th

different portions, if devoutly used, cannot fail ta give a di-
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Lord, and its people the subject& of »iif kingdom, inust, un- tion. To thitik that we are at ail tijnes permitted ta approach 4. The Sacramentof the Lord's Supper
de r God, depetid, my brethrieu> chiefly u' on us Hia autho. the Throrie of Grace, which. is ever open ta our supplications, ever been deemed the most august of the Chi
rised and lawfui millisters. ing is pr -ta feel assured that'a blessi a ided for all those wlio tian ordinances, being the mystical union

Now one. of our first steps should be, ta make our people avail themselves of this privilege in a becoming spirit, is surely Christians with each. other, and with Christ
uataited with the great privilegee whieli they enjoy the truest honour by which malt ean be distinguished. Tlien Head.. It is the Sacrament of our redemptfolly 4q by Christ's death in which, according tofroin baving beeii admitted fl)erllt)ers of that Holy Catholic ta hold communion witli God.our Saviour, and ta pour ou4
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